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Where ypu will get the highest
Market Prices

The reason we can get you the most money
for your tobacco is that we have all the compan-
ies represented on our market. We have the
Liggett and Myers Tobacco Co., The American
Tobacco Co., The Imperial Tobacco Co., The
Export Tobacco Co., The R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co., and a large independent business.

(
You wont find all the companies on many of
the markets and you can't afford to sell your
Tobacco where you can't get all the competition.
Bring your tobacco to The Brick Warehouse
where you will find strong bidding on every pile.

B0BB1TT & FORBES

G.oldsboro's Street Car Service Under
JVew Kegime and Enlarged Will

Begin on Thursday Morn--:
- ; ing of This Week.

The Goldsboro Electric Railway
Company . exrect to start operation oa
Thursday morning, September 23rd
with two cars. i

The following schedule will only be
used until the arrival of the new cars
which are expected here the last weex
in September: j

The first car leaving Webbtown will
be at 5:45 a. 111. and every hour there-
after until 11.45' p. m., which will ba
th3 last car at night. J i. j

All cars leaving Webbtown will go
direct to the Union Depot via the Court
House junction.' j

The first car leaving Herman Park
--will be at 6:25 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 11:25 p. m.f which will
to the last car for the night. J

r

All cars leaving Herman Park will
lorgo direct to the Union depot without

'

transfer: f

The first car leaving North William
Street, or the Cotton Mill will be at
6 : 05 a. m. and every hour thereafter
until 11:05 p. m., which ' will be the
last carl All cars leaving the Cotton
Mill .will go to the Union Depot. : :

There; will be a car leaving the
Union Depot every 20 minutes. Cars

theleaving the Union depot at 10 minutes
inafter each hour go to Herman Park. .

First car from the Depot to Herman
Park leaves at 6:10 a. m. and the last
car at llO p. m. of

Cars leaving the Union depot at 30
minutes after each hour go to Webb-
town, 'the first car being at 6:30 a. m..
:and the last car at 11:30 p. m. f

Cars leaving the Union depot at 50
adminutes after each hour go to North

William street- - First car at 6:50 a.
m. and the last car at 10:50 p. m.

By this schedule there will be a car
on each line every hour until the ar-

rival of the fnew cars. -

Any information desired in regard
,to this schedule can be obtained by
calling the Goldsboro Electric Rail-"wa- y

Company's office, 462--J. j I

Any complaint regarding any matter
should also be made to this office.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Remaining in the Postoffice at Golds
boro, Sept. 20, 1915.

- MEN'S LIST.
"Willie Artice.
J. D. Adams.

; John1 Brooks.
Walter Bryne.

isMoses Ball.
Sam Casey.

isDavid Brans.
inC B.; Edwards.

Affie .Furnace.
' C. H. Ilarian.

H. Fi Hollowell.
J. L.' Hicks.
J. W. Knight.
John Luwes.
Walter Madison.

"Jack Price.
toc Charlie Rhodes.

Walter C. Smith.
L. Z. Smith (2)
Billie Sauls.

1 Geo.'- - L. Sands.
James M. Taylor.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Ivie! Allen. "

Ella: Brittain.
Lyla Mae Crouch.

. Mrs, Emma Council.
. Mrs Maggie Cocax.
Carrie Davis.
Mrs. Lester DeShong.
Rebecca Edwards.

. Anna Hinson.
Ola; Jones. .

Pearl Knilhts.
Zilpha Lancaster.
Mrs. MacDaniel.

' Mrs. Salina W. Parker.
Delia South.
Mrs. Sarah Speight.
Mrs. Caldonia Smith.
Flora Taylor.

, Sular Taylor.
Viola Wilson. "': --

V Mrs. P. R. Wood.
L. M. MICHAUX, P. M.

DEATH OF MR. OSCAR STITH.

The Argus. extends sympathy to Mrs;!
A. J. Fulghum and Mrs.'R. M. Den- -
mark in the death of their brother,!
Mr. Oscar E. Stith, which -- occurred 1

yesterday at Pikeville, the. cause of I

which was pneumonia, ; f ; ; !

Besides his sisters deceased is aur- 1

. . . .I a 1 10 - ' Iviveu uy a. wiie ann several cniiarBn.f. 1

ubu several uromers. xng aau ior ai
numDer. 01 years been a resident. 01
Pikevillej where he was engaged as a

DESPITE YEAR OF WAR

Rigid Organization and Discipline
Given as Cause; $2,250,000 Raised

in Loans Since Struggle
Began.

Washington, Sept. 21. Economic
conditions in Germany after one year
of war are described in a report com-
piled by the American Association of
Trade and Commerce in Berlin and re-

ceived today at the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce. It says tb.3
financial' record has shown "the re-

sults of rigid organization and dis-
cipline," and draws particular atten-
tion to the fact that Germany has
raised $2,250,000,000 In war loans, and
the Imperial Reischbank has accumu-
lated a gold reserve of $600,000,000.

"The change of the entire economic
activity from its peace conformatioii
to one of war," says the report, "has,
with the aid of the Reischbank taken
place rapidly and thoroughly. The
establishment of the official loan
banks and credit institutions has pro-
vided credit accommodation in abun-
dant measure. It is significant that in
the past war year, when Germany was
not only in a military but also in an
economic sense confronted with supe-
riority of hostile forces, the issue of
industrial securities did not come to a
stop. Besides the official new corpo-
rations, quite a number of new corpo-
rations having no war connection hae
been established. Many existing con-

cerns have increased their capital
stock. "

"From the outbreak of the war, up
to August 1, 1915, altogether, $125,-000,0- 00

have been invested in new irJ
existing industrial undertakings, aa
against new issues of $250,000,000 in
1913. During the month of July, 1915,
$10,000,000 were" invested in industrial
undertakings.

"This result is overshadowed by the
amounts reached in the subscript!:)
for the war loans, as after seven
weeks of war $1,125,000,000 were paid
in and after nine war months $2,250,-000,0- 00

had been paid.
'The enlarged field of the Reicch- -

bank activity was followed by a
healthy strengthening of the gold cov-
er, and at the end of the war year the
gold cover reached $600,000,000 as
against $312,000,000 on July 31, 1914.',

Don't fail to see "The Garden of
Lies", in five parts, Acme tomorrow.

AT THE ACME TODAY.

At the Acme today will be seen
one of the many features produced by
the 101 Bison company , in which is
featured Marie Walcamp, Wellington
Playter and Sherman Bainbridge. This
is a beautiful sea drama In four parts
entitled "Coral," and posses love, ro-

mance, life in a great city, and life and
fixed happiness. There is an Individu
al charm and a delightful aroma of
salt water and the tang of the sea.

Don't forget this is a four part fea
ture with an all-st- ar cast.

IF YOU WISH TO READ
THE NEW MAGAZINES

GO TO THE
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY,

CITY HALT.,
Open from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.

and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
YOU WILL BE WELCOME.

LOT FOR SALE A desirable building
lot, for residence, 60x200, fronting
on Alabama street, east front, this
city. A good investment on easy
terms. Apply to E. A. Simklns. ' lw

GRAPE VINE PARK OPEN.
Mrs. Traylor desires to announce to

the public that her Grape Vine Park
is now open, and sthe public, will Je
admitted for 15 cents each, or 2 for
25 cents. - : "

SANITARY INSPECTOR.

Applications for the office of "Sani
tary. Inspector1 of the City of Golds
boro will be received byiD. .J, Bro.ad
hurst, City Clerk, Goldsboro, N; C,

until 12 o'clock M., Oct 4, 1915. Tne
duties of theoffice will be the enforce
ment of the Sanitary and Health ordl
nances ' of said city which include .the
inspection of milk and meats and oth
er food stuffs.- - A"' copy of these ordi
nances may-b- e had upon . application
to the city clerk. 'All applicants must
be qualified to make, meat inspections
and milk tests and must furnish refer
ences. Salary $100.00 jer month. '
r ; ' - j j.'BROApHUSTi
i" ' ; ; v ,; . ..City --Clerk.
t Goldsboro, N. C,

FORE ENGLISH COMMONS

Chancellor of ! Exchequer

McKenna Estimates British!

Animal Debt at 11 Billion'

TARIFF FLAG REPLACES

FREE TRADE BANNER

Chamberlain's Principles Rule as
Measure Is Introduced by Radical

Leader Sweeping Increase in
Taxation Seeded For War

London, Sept. 21. The greatest war
budget in the world's history was in-

troduced in. the House of Commons
today by Reginald McKenna, Chancel

of the Exchequer, as another step
toward financing the war, which U

posting Great Britain nearly $25,000,
OOOdaily.

New military requirements and
changed methods of warfare have cre
ated over night additional expendi- -

.9

tures which had not Been recKonea
with even in the comparatively re-

cent estimates of David Lloyd Georga,
munition minister, necessitating

this budget the third since the out
break of hostilities, : the most drastic
and far reaching taxes in the history

the country, and involving evaii
free trade.

Hereafter automobiles, bicycles,
moving picture films, clocks, watches,
musical instruments, plate glass and
hats will pay a tax of 33 1--3 per cent

valorem, though, as Mr. McKenna
explained, the objects of such taxa-

tion are "purely temporary and with-

out regard to a permanent effect on
trade," being primarily designed to
discourage imports and remedy the
foreign exchange situation. j

Spirits and beer which have been
the "subject, of so much "agitation re
mained untouched by the new sched-

ule. The principal blow fejljon in-

comes, the existing tax on incomes
not only being jumped forty per cent
but its scope widened so as to catch
even workmen earning as little as V 4

weekly. The very wealthy must con

tribute to the government more than
one-thi- rd of their revenue. The one
cent mail will be abolished entirely
and the weight heretofore carried in
the mails,. for two cents will,

; The rate on telegram' M;-'-
.

twelve cents for twelve words is in-

creased, to eighteen cents, and there
also to be a proportionate increase
telephone messages

The sugar . tax, .though largely in
creased, will mean only an extra pen-

ny per pound burden for the general
public, for the sale of all sugar is now
regulated by the royal commission,
which will reduce the price to' refiners
and dealers. . W

General debate on the budget is yet
be held, but it was apparent that

Mr. McKenna's suggestions were re
ceived by a virtually unanimous hou3e,

The Chancellor said incidentally that
he would have occasion to call on the
country for another war loan.

Don't fail to see "The Garden of
Lies", in five parts. Acme tomorrow.

ATTENTION.

Tickets at Very Low Ronna xnp
Fares on Sale via Southern Rail

way, Premier Carrier
of the South.

$10.55 from Goldsboro, N. C. to
Washington, D. C. and return, account
49th Encampment G. Ai R., Sept. 27th
to Oct. 2nd, 1915. Tickets on sale
Sept. 25, 26 and 27, with final limit of
Oct. 15, 1915. Stop overs allowed all
points Charlottesville to Alexandria,
Va., inclusive.

$10.55 from Goldsboro IN-- C, to
Washington, D. C, and return, account
Scottish Rite (A. A. S. R.) 33rd degree.
Oct. 18-2- 4, also : National Association
of Postmasters, Oct. 20-2- 2, 1915. Tick
ets oh sale Oct 15-1- 9 inclusive with
final, limit of Oct. 31st 1915;

$22.40 from Goldsboro, N. C, to
State Camp, Florida, and return, ac
count Southern and National Rifle
Matches. Tickets on sale Oct. 3, 4, 5,
6. 7. 12. 13. and 14. 1915. with final
limit of Oct. 31st 1915.. Extension of
limit until Nov. 29th may be secured
by depositing ticket with special agent
at Union Station at Jacksonville, Fla..
and payment of fee of 50c

'-', n vm-n-rr m i--w-- jj--
. xuruv i. jr. a.

. ,: r pii, v r

l north of . Walnut; StreetV --Apply to
1 United Realty & Trust Co.209 Bo- -

Tomorrow, as announced before, the
Acme will present the first of the.Uni-vers- al

Broadway features, written by
Justus Forman, and starred in this is
Miss Jane Cowl, one olf Broadway's
beautiful dramatic artists, in "The
Garden of Lies." ;

This is a gripping dramatic novelty
in five acts, and comes to the Acme
highly recommended as oeing one o:
the best dramas of the, Jay. It has
been announced that on this day a
set of beautiful chinawjare will bo
given away, also that on these feature
days the price of admission will be 5

and 10 cents to the matinee, and at
night the price will be raised to 10 and

5 cents on account of the enormous
cost of these features.

Every Thursday will be known as
Broadway day at the popular photo-
play house. The next Broadway fea
ture to be seen here will be the much
talked of masterpiece, "Scandal". This
without a doubt will be the biggest
feature ever played in this town and
it is the work of the well known au-tho-rs

of "Hypocrits," and is produced
and acted by Phillip Smalley and Lois
Weber. This Is a drama you will nev-
er forget.

Jane Cowl in "The Garden of Lies"
at the Acme tomorrow. In five parts.

CITY TAXES FOR 1915 NOW DUE.
At the last General Assembly of

North Carolina, an act was past allow-ingin- g

the City of Goldsboro to allow
discounts and to add penalties to all
taxes due the City of Goldsboro-'afte- r

Sept. 1, 1915, as follows: ;
On all taxes paid during the month

of September, a discount of 2 per cent
shall be allowed.! On all taxes paid
during month of October a discount of

per cent shall be allowed. On all
taxes paid during the month of No-

vember a discount of 1--2 of 1 per cent
will be allowed. On January first a
penalty of 1 per cent will be added to
all unpaid taxes. On February first a
penalty of 2 per cent will be added to
ail taxes unpaid. On March first a
penalty of 3 per cent will be added to
all unpaid taxes, i The penalties shall
be collected as all other taxes. That
on and after the first day of April of
each year the tax collector is autho
rized and directed to advertise and
sell according to law all such property
for which the taxes has not been paid.

J. S. WARRICK,
City Tax Collector.

Office at City HalL

Jane Cowl in '"The Garden of Lies"
at the Acme tomorrow. In five parts.

WAYNE COUNTY CANNING
CLUB PRIZES SECURED.

The following are the prizes that
have been secured and will be award-
ed to the various, winners in the Wayne
County Girls : Canning Club, at the
Housewives League Fair In this city,
October 14, as the corps of judges on
that occasion shall decide:

For largest and most profitable yield
on one-ten- th acre quality 50 points
quantity 30 points time 20 points.

First Prize: Cash $5.00 Mr. E. B.
Borden, President Wayne National
Bank. ..

Second prize: Blue fldme Oil Stove
value $5.00 Goldsboro Womans

Club. i ..

Third prize: Angle Lamp value
$4.00 Royall & Borden, Goldsboro.

For best history of the year's club
work: .',"-- !

;

First Prize: Five choice field grown
roses value $3.00 J. Van Llndley,
Greensboro, N. C.

Second Prize: .Raspberry bushes or
roses value $2.00-r-J. Van Llndley,
GreensTwro, N. C. , ' .

For neatest and most accurate rec
ord j)OOk: ..' ; 1 .

First ; Prize : Blue flame oil stove,
burner, value $5.00. C. Bunder,

Agent Standard Oil Company, Norfolk,

Second prize:. One pair scales Mr.
G. J. Smith, Smith Hardware Com
pany, Goldsboro, N.. C. '.

For jar best packed tomatoes: ;

First, Prize: Subscription for 1 year
to "Good. Housekeeping" value $L50

Housewives League, Goldsboro, N. C,

Second prize: One pair good scis
sors value $L00 Mr. W, . T. Yerver- -
ton, Yelverton Hardware Co., Golds
boro, N. C. . '" .

'

For jar best packed fruit: T

First prize : . Susbcription 1 year to
"Progressive I Farmer" value LOO-- 4-

Dr. Clarence Poe, Raleigh, N C
Second prize: Subscription 1 year

to "The Headlight" value . $1.00 Mt,
A. Roscower, Goldsboro, N. C

For glass best scuppernong jelly
subscription 1 year to the Goldsboro
Weekly Argus value $L00.

FOB BEN.T One large, well furnish-
ed room, with private bath and pri
vate entrance. Apply to Mrs. Jno.
R. Smith, 205 S. William St. tf

GROWING IN INTEREST DAILY
AND MUCH GOOD IS BEING

ACCOMPLISHED.

The revival meetings being held in
the Second Baptist church are growing
in interest and attendance.

The following is a synopsis of Mon-

day J evening's sermon by Rev. Mr.
Wheeler:

Text Ps. 142 : 4, 'Jo Man Cared of my
Soul." Because of the lack of inter-

est manifested in him the Psalmist
during the perplexities and trials of
his life cried out of the anguish of his
soul "No man cared for my soul", or
as the unoriginal reference has it "No
Man Sought After my soul." Have not
the j lost soulsc 'about us the right to
feel as David did? Have we as chris-

tians shown any concern whatsoever
about the lost condition of men? Do
we care for the souls of the lost? Do
we seek to find the lost and bring them
to Jesus. At the" judgment bar of God

I expect to hear those who are banish-

ed from the presence of God cry o-.-

"No man cared for my soul." Our
soul staggers within us as we observe
the indifference and unconcernedness
of the christian church in the dying
souls of men.

Sinner here tonight, you may feel
that those who profess allegiance to
Christ have no interest in you, and
you may have Just cause for such a
feeling,' But listen, I know there are
some who are interested in your
SOUlS. '. ;; "

God the Father is interested, for He
is calling you to repentance. Ezk.
33; 11: j"I have no pleasure in the death
of j the: wicked, but that the wicked
turn from his wicked way and live.
Turn ye; turn ye, from your evil way,
for why will ye die?"

Jesus Christ the Son of God is con-

cerned about your souls. He is calling
you to turn from sin unto Himself.
Matt 11:28: "Come unto Me all ye that,
labor and are heavy laden and I will
give you rest. 111s aeatn on tn?
cross is the greatest manifestation of
His interest.

The
' Holy Spirit is interested. Rev.

22:17: "The Spirit says come." He
called about'three thousand at Pente
cost, and has been calling men ever
since. He calls you tonight. He is
interested in your soul.

The redeemed church is interested.
The visible church a a whole may not
be, but the church that has been pur
chased by the blood of Christ the
conquering triumphant church which
will one day sweep into glory is in-

terested in your soul, and thus calls
on you to come to Jesus. Rev. 22:1::
"And! the bride says come," and the
bride is the living church of God.

The lost in hell are interested it.
your souls. The rich man, when hi
found that no comfort could be given
him asked that a messenger be sent
from heaven' to warn his brethren to
flee the wrath to come. If your father
is in hell tonight, he's interested. If
mother is in hell, she's interested. If
son, daughter, brother, sister, they ara
interested.
! The redeemed in. heaven are int?r- -

ested. Jesus said there isjoy in the
presence of the angels of God over one
sinner that repenteth. If the redeem
ed in heaven rejoice when our soul
turns to God and salvation, then sure
ly, they are interested in your soul
If father is there he is interested. If
mother, she is interested. Brother,
sister, son, daughter, they are inter
ested.

Will you not hear these voices call
ing you to salvation tonight, and turn
to Christ and live? The Father, the
Son, the Spirit, the Bride, the redeemed
church, the lost in hell, and the re-
deemed .in heaven are interested .a
yourBouls. Will you come to Christ
and salvation?

Several .responded to the invitation
and gave themselves to Christ.

. Last night Mr. Wheeler preached
from Amos 4 : 12 : ' "Prepare to meet
Thy God." r

He first gave proofs for the exist
ence 'ot a God. .Then he told the peo
pie that this God was a great God, a
Holy Godr and a God of love. Njxt
he said all must meet this God. And
also that it is a greater thing to meet
this God than it is to meet anything
that comes to us in this life. Then
he asked the question, Are you ready
to 'meet- - God? If not prepare now tc
meet thy God." --We make preparations
to! enter social, political and various
other kinds of life, but are we pre
paring to meet God. This is the one
essential. ' Trust Jesus tonight and be
ready when the summons shall come
to you, to meet God in peace.

" Mr. Wheeler, will preach tonight on
the ; subject,- - "The Second Coming of
Christ." All are invited.

t Jane Cowl in "The Garden of Lies

FALL ANNOUCEMENT
"The House of Better Shoes"

An opportunity will be afforded the
Goldsboro customers of the D. Lowen-ber- g

Boot and Shoe Co. of Norfolk, Va.
to inspect their complete line of sam-
ples of Fall and Winter Footwear, at
the ".; ,

HOTEL-KENNO-

SEPTEFIBER 29th and 30th
This Firm handles only their exclus-

ive styles, and has no branches any-
where. The; quality of. their shoes is
unequaled in., the entire South The
public is cordially invited to call.
: Very Respectfully,

Boot & Shoe Co

Era
.- --n ,

mmmB

D Lowenberg

E 13. .dp8iiaew
m ime

lofessor Budlong's case ot eczema
wa.B known to almost every hospital
and physician of reputation throughout
the state of Connecticut. His letter is
another interesting- - demonstration of
what is being' accomplished by the
famous specific V. D. D., Prescription.'
"It may be of interest to you to know
that your life-g-ivin- gr preparation, I).
2. D. Prescription has been of incal-
culable value to me. I ' was covered
with ecsema from head to foot whenI began using: your remedies. ? couldget no relief, although I tried a thou-
sand means.- - I applied but 'two bot-
tles of the Prescription ; a cure was
effected In a very, snort time, la less

iseasc
than one month." Prof. C J. Budlong,
South Lyme. Conn.

Ask any dmrgist today for D T. JX
Prescription. - He'll tell you it allaysthe, Itch Instantly --and soon there aresigns of cure. - .

- We nave handled the remedy for;years and regard it as the specific forskin troubles of all kinds. Come in or;
ask us about D. D. IX Prescription,
also about D. IX, D. soap, especially;
for tender skins. .y

We offer the first full size bottlen the guarantee that unless it stops
the itch at once, it costs you not
sent.

.farmer. He was about 60 yeara of .age.F0R KENT An liouse with 2
' The funeral was held this afternoon) - baths' on . George Street, one door A.- atPikeville, several going, from, this
city on. the noon train7 and the' Inter-

; ment was made there, i .
I den. Building; at the Acme tomorrow. In five parts.


